
WINTERIN BOSTON.

Look st this Picture, Jt Denliom of Semi-
Trop, and then Sbrrer.

A gentleman ju9t arrived from
tbe Hub dropped into our sanctum
yesterday forenoou and banded us
the following clipping from the Bos-
ton Herald, which he thinks our
citizens ought to appreciate; he
does:

Winter is veritably with us at
last. February signals her advent
with a very impressive vigor, aud
changes the whole aspect of nature.
The landscape, iustead of present-
ing a dry, dusty, weary waste, as it
has for many a week, is vow as
white as white can be. The air is
yet fullofsnow, rendering observa-
tion of objects at a distance impos-
sible, and the feather particles rid-
ing on a still vigorous blast, blind
one's eyes and Insinuate themselves
unheralded down one's neck to the
discomfiture of one's paper collar,
and to the irritatiou of one's equa-
nimity.

Itis estimated that from eight-
een inches to two feet ofsnow have
fallen on a level. As the wind was
strong all night the snow is terri-
bly drifted In thousands of places,
hundreds of banks from four to six
feet high being visible this morn-
ing about the city. As the snow is

h moist and heavy, it has plastered
'every object opposing its course

while riding on the breeze. The
church steeples look like towering
monuments of immaculate marble,
and tbe trees on the Common are
heavily laden and present a beauti-
ful sight, looming high above the
monstrous drifts that in some
places keep them company. In
many cases, whole sides of build-
ings are absolutely plastered so
thickly that not even a window is
visible through the depth of the
adhering shroud. Columns might
be filled with descriptions of many
picturesque effects made by the
pencil ofold Boreas.

GETTING TO BUSINESS THIS MOIIN-
INa

was a thing attended with uo little
difficulty, particularly for those
who lived remote from their places
of employment. The horse cars,
which gave up efforts to travel
alter midnight, attempted to re-
sume operations tliis moruiug, and
with blind persistency to use
wheels entirely; but it was a very
large undertaking to get a heavily
loaded car from the Keck to State
street with four horses. Even tho
snow plows, which had beeu at
work all night, could hardly make
an avenue as fast as the snow would
close It. To turn a corner with the
wheels and not get offthe track
into the side drift was almost au
impossibility, and all up and down
the main lines, before 0 o'clock
this morning, many a vehicle was
thus cast away, defying the utmost
efforts of the four beasts attached
to extricate it. Shovels were call-
ioto requisition, and thus was one
impediment removed only to pre-
cede a subsequent one of a similar
character. Then came tlie inevita-_ hie

* . WAR OF WORDS

Between railroad men and those
who were out on runners. The
snow thrown from the rails on each
side encountered that thrown U|i

from the sidewalks, and on eitbei
-aide of tbe track was a little moun-
tain of snow, on an average three
feet above the sidewalk on Wash-
ington street, on which vehicles
with runners tried to pass, with
horses slumping to their knees,
stumbling, falling and getting
"stuck." Then tlie teamsters
would curse the railroad and tlie
latter's employes would howl back,
while the good-natured crowd ofpe-
destrians assembled would add to
the general confusion by continual
chaffing. Thus were re-enacted fa-
miliar lively scenes which nothing
buta heavy snow storm can bring.

tedestrianism
was, in fact, the most speedy meth-
od of getting to one's place of busi-
ness; but it was atteuded with no
little physical effort. Where the
shovel of the shop boy or the
strong-armed laborer had not made
a path the necessity was to wade ;
aud where paths had been broken
tbe footing was found hard, wet and
slippery, while the uneven knolls
rendered it a work of some skill for
one to maintain his perpendicular-
ity.

" THE SHOVEL lIRIGADE"
Were early out ivforce. The door
bells jingled early, and scluol boys
eager to earn a dime or a quarter,
applied for opportunity to " clean
your sidewalk." Tho regular la-
borers, long since Idle by compul-
sion, turned out largely, and with
their shovels, earned many a dollar
which will bo a blessing to their
suffering families. Iv this way, at
least, the storm will not be without,
its good results. The shpvoi a j9o
being extepsive,y c'[Up loy'eli hy the
railroad ? companies on tlie line of

..JMfl'r tracks, and with great sleds
much buow is being taken lo tlie
Common.

?fojs gamin.

THE SUN.
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As the time approaches for the renowal of
subscriptions, the Bun would remind its
friends and well-wishers everywhere, that It
(a again a candidate for their consideration- and support. Upon itjrecord for the past
ten years It reliss for a continuance oi tbe

' hearty sympathy sod generous co-operation
which has hitherto been extanded to it irom
S¥s*y quarter of the Union.

Tbe u&ilyBun is a four page shoot of 28 col-
limns, price by mall, post paid, 65 cents a
ugjeth, or $6.60 per year.

The riunday edition of the Sun is an f igbt-
page sheet oi 8d columns. While giving the
news of tho day, it also contains a large
auaduntof literary and miscellaneous matter
specially prepared for it. The Sunday Bun
has met with great success. Post paid $1.20
a year.

The Weekly Han.
Who does not know tbe weekly Bun 7 It

Circulates throughout the United States, the
Cans da*, and bejond. Ninety thousand fam-
ilies greet its welcome pages weekly, and
regard it In the lightof guide, counsellor and
fneßd. Its news, editorial, agricultural and
literary departments mako it essentially a
lour*al for tho family and tho tireaido., TarniH: Ono hollar a year, post paid. This
price, qualityconsi'lered.makes it the choap-
ott newspaper published. For clubs ot ten,
with $19 cash, we will send an extra copy
ftee. Adttross.

POBLIsnEK OF TUB SDN,
nova-tf New York Olty.N.Y.

GRANT * CAMERON,

SEEDSMEN,

MELBOURNE, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA

Collectors of Seods of all Trees and Shrilla
Indigenous to the Australian Colonies,

inolndirr.
Mac, Rid and Ftapsrmlat Oanr, Acsclts, Etc

tela

MISCELLANEOUS.

New and Successful

TREATMENT
....0r....

CONSUMPTION,
BY

Arthur Leared, M.D..M.K.U.
Fhysiciau to tho lo'.r -ry of DaMonp-

turn and Dlaea»*;a »i tho Choat,
London. Eii£ and.

WITH AN INTRODUCTION BK VOM
CELEBRATED MR. UKQUHAIiT.

This Pamphlet siven mrayoa appliestiou at

TIIX 2

HA MMAM,
II & 13 DUPONT STREET,

KAN FRANCISCO.

fSSPw
a cure, Tlie terribly fatal malady, Consump-
tion, is almost unknown in those Eastern

countries where the use or the Bath, in the
fullness of its Oriental luxury,is as common
as the morning ablution of the faoe with us.
We claim a higher degree of civilization than
that enjoyed by the dwellers in the land

" where the cypros* and the myrtle are em-
blems, and the song of the nightingale waxen
faint o'er the gardens of Qui in lier bloom."
But have we it 7 Does not the fact that Con-
sumption kills more of the AuKlo-aaxon race
han does any othor specific disease, and the

further and sadder fact that physicians are
powerless in their 111-directed fight against
it, argue that our civilization mightprofit by
a little sprinklingof the wisdom of the East ?
A few clear-headed uioa have indicated a
willingness to learn from that most precious
fount?experience?and the wisdom of ages,
and the result is the establishment and intro-

duction olthe true Turkish Bath. The pores
of the skin are Nature's great outlet for the
impurities of the system; open them thor-

oughly, and disease cannot exist: closo them,
or allow them to remain imperfectly open,
and disease thrives. Consumption is but the

result of a clogged surface. God has provided
air inabundance for all Ills creatures. Man

absorbs it, but neglects to make the absorp-
tion profitable. After systematic neglect
comes lethargy, with lethargy impurity, with

impurity tubercles. The rospiratory organs,
are willing,but they have no object to work

for. Pure air absorbed will surely eliminate
impur.ties from the system, if tho avenues
of escape are open. The Turkish Bath, in

which tlie temperature is raised to that point
which effectually opens the pores, affords this
avenue ot escape, In this bath, administered
with the skill which is our dowry from the
East, Consumption and all kindred diseases
find their antidote. Carelessly or imperfectly
given itmay prove disastrous to the system.

This renowned bath is administered, inBan
Francisco, only at the UaMMaN. Norn. 11 and

13Dupont street, where all that wealth and
science and a personal knowledge of the cus-
toms of the Orientals inusing this wonderful
remedial agent, insure the well against dis-

ease and the sick a palliation or cure.
Mkdical Advice akd Attkntion Fnttt.

LADIES' ENTRANCE
ON U.VOLEY PL.VOE, OiV OTARISELL S'l

Single Bath, SI.BO; Six
Tickets, 57.50.

DR. A. M. LORYEA,
PROPRIETOR. mrti
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THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS
?AND ?

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAGINE.

The Leonard Scott Publish-
ing Company,

41 Barclay St., New York,
Continue their auMorued Reprints of tho

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS

EDINBURGH REVIEW IWhig 1,
LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW

[Conservative |,

WESTMINSTER REVIEW ILiucrai],
BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW
[ Evangelical |,

mo
III.ACKWOOD'H

EDINBURCH MAGAZINE

Tho British Quarterlies give the reader
well-digested information upon the groat
events incontemporaneous history, and con-
tain masterly criticisms on all that in 'Vc-h
and valuable in literaturo, as well as a sum-
mary of the triumphs of science and art.
The wars likelyto convulse all Europe will
form topics for discussion, thf-' will be
treated with s thoroughness and ability no-
where else to be found. Blackwood's Maga-
zino is fomous for stories, essays and sketch-
es of the highest literary merit.

TERMS (Including Postage):
Payable Strictly in Advance.

Per Annum.
For any one Review $4 oo
For any two lteviews 7 OS
For any three Review s Jo
For all four Reviews * i 2 noFor Blackwood's Magazine 4^For Blackwood and ono RoWar 7
F°r BlackiKVPd and *gg 6 ['/".'.'.'.'.10 00
For Blackwood and three lteviews IU 00
Pur Blackwood and the four Reviews. ..16 00

CLUBS.
A disconnt of twenty per ctnt. will bo al-

oweri to Clubs of four or more persons,
Thus: Four copies of Blackwood and of ono
toview willbe sent to one address tor 112 80,
tour copies of the four Reviews and Black-
wood for $48, and bo on.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) for the

year 1877 may have, without charge, tho
numbers fur the last quarter of 1876 uf such
periodicals as they may subscribe for.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor dis-
count to Clubs un be allowod unless the
money is remitted to the publishers. No
premiums given to Clubs.

Circulars with furthor particulars may bo
had on application.

The Leonard Scott Publish-
ing Company,

41 Barclay St., New York.
UtJ 1

VINE AND FRUIT GROWERS.
To Raise Large Crops you

must irrigate.
To Irrigate successfully, yon must have tho

power that does not give out when
the wind falls.

Lanfkotter Bros. & Churchman's Horso-Power
[Patented Febbuabt 13th, 1873.]

Never fails to supply more water than four
or five Windmills, even supposing you have
all tbe wind you want. It is also suitable for
running light machinery, such ss Barley
Crackers, Corn Shellera, Fanning Hills, drain
Separators, or for Sawing Wood. They arenever failing,cannot get out of order, easily
worked, substantial, and always give satis-
faction wherever they have been used. Ono
horse can easily work two 0-lnch pumps with
a continuous flow of water. Force Pumps,
from 3,000 to 10,000 gallons per hour.

WINDMILLSof all kinds manufactured to
order. Wells Bored, Windmills aad Horse-
Powers set Inany part of tho State, and re-
pairing of all kinds done. Manufactured aud
for sale by
?

LAUFKOTTERBItOS.,

Jaft Cor. jand 10th Sts., Sacramento.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

HERALD

The Leading Paper

OK

Southern California,

Will devote ItiOOlUUinato (UltborluH the

Interests of I.os Angeles elty and county

and the Southern portion of the Stale. It

Is the intention of the publisher to niHke

THE HERALD

Anewspaper of the day, complete In all

It*detail*, and In every department

Full and Reliable.

The Editorial Columns will dtucuSH&ll

live loploaof the day, while the

Telegrams,

By arrangements newly effected* will he

the fullest and most exhaustive to bo

(bund In any paper of the Btate ( not be-

Infinrpaased by those of the Hun Francisco

daiUe*. Tin;

Local Columns.

Will contain a complete roan me oi lucui

happenings and all mutters ol home In-

telest.

TERMS

DAILY iIKBAU),by mall, 1 J eiir...*.'",^

" " - ti months... 50C

" .? " * IImonths... 260

Delivered In the City ft

25 CENTS PER WEEK.

THE

WEEKLY HERALD !

TERMS:
Weekly 1 yeur by mail *BIM>

'? 6 months '\u25a0 1 M

.\u25a0 3 " 1 00

Payable invariably In advance

Joseph D. Lynch,
PUBLISHER.

LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Qoodall. Perkins Jt Co AEenls,
San Francisco

San Francisco and Los Angeles

EXPRESS LINE.

SCHEDULE.
SSOtjttAtt

ArriveSan i« , , . « |
B Frunclsco. «£H U. _
o 3'.S^
A Leave Sta . . .

Monica. ~ ----- o

2 5 S

Leave San j . j
Peiiro. %* z

* - - M
ft S

.VrrlveSan ? gt

5 Pedro. Z-' -- = 2
O ?? iff?i- 71 ffg
as \u25a0«« ? *n =m

Arrive Sta
£ Monica. ci*B**3 2
S K_
3 r v s^^ss

Lenve San . .
Francisco. : : : :

% [? IB 18 I
5 j*feiv
-C AZ? -*rSr.< 3*- rj

y. t:c"o».o -
The oki/,aHa calls ai sauta Barbara,

PorJ Harford {San Luis Obispo), ami San
Simeon.

The LOS ANGFLES calls nt San BOO-
naventora, Santa Barbara, Qavlota, Port
Harford (San Luis Obispo) mi l, KOlng
north, at Cnyueos.

J"rains to connect with up steamers at
Santa Monica leave Loi" Angeles nt 10:15
a.m., Los Angeles time.

Rates ol* Fares
(Payable in Gold.)

Los Angeles to San Francisco,cab-
in 11l 00
Steerage 10 00

Los Angeles to Santa Barbara, cabin S 00
Steerage 0 00

Los Angeles to Port Harford, cabin Is 00
Hleerugo D 00

Throuaih Tickets to Portland.
Cabin, ?'Z'A Stoeragc, $13

Los Angeles and San Diego
THE STKAMKK9

!>-}& Angeles and Orizaba
Leave Santa Monica and San Pedro for

sun Diego, Feb. 1,6, 10, li), 20, US, and
March 2.

Passengers Like the train that leaves Dos
Angeles for Shu Pedro a*. 8.45 I. ai?

Los Angeles time.

PARK TO SAN DlEGO?Cabin, Ss 50;
Steerage, £0 So-Payable InUold.

Plans of steamers' cabins at agent's office,
where bertha may ba secured.

SAN FRANCISCO, SAN DIEGO
Aud Way PorU.

Freight steamers leavo San PrftneUco
about every ten days, carrying sock,

combustibles, eto.

For I'assayeor Freinht as \bove.or
(or tickets to and from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports,

Apply to H. JIuLELLAN, Local
Ageut, Otlice, No. 6bJ Main street,
over the Commercial Bank, Los
Anceles.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD
fiesg^Basß

?AND?
STEAMKUIS.

Los Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.

Important Change ofTime

On and after Monday,rK'C.l7th,lK77,iiud
uutlifurther notice, trams willrun every
day as follow*:

LEAVE LOS ANGELES:
FOX? AltltlVK.

Wilmington 10:35 a. m. (U5Mt Si.San Kr.iuclsco 1:15 P. y M
" A. "m! 7:30 A.M.

*,"'na. * :.t:.: 2:25 p. U. 7:UU A. M.
Wilmlnctfff...; 8180 " «tM p- m-
"?"'Mill 4:00 " 0:10 "- TOWARD LOS ANGELES:

I.KAVU? AltltlVE.
Vuma G::i0 p. M. 10:15 a.m.
Santa Ana t>::)0 A. K. S:5O "
Wllmiuwtou 7:45 " U:IU "Wilmington 1:00 p. M. 2:20 p. M.
San Francisco 4:110 " 1:55 "
" Accoiu'duiton 4:30 " 11:55 a.m.
Trains run dully to Yuma, connecting

with steamers for Aubrey, Kbr.nb.rg
aud iuleriuediate landings uu tbe Colo-
rudo übout three times per month.
Sleeping cars will be run daily.

Tru"i> will be run by San Francisco
lime.

T. H. GOODMAN,
Jen'l Fass. and Ticket Agt.

A. Ai. TOWNE, Gen'l Bup't.
i:.. E. HEWITT, Ass't Sup't.

LOS ANGELES & INDEPENDENCE

RAILROAD.
CHANGE OK TIME.

r\H AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT.
15th, J ? -7, trains will run daily on

this road as follows:

L,euve f]
HP Arrive Leave Arrivein

Depot. Slt Depot 8. Mulca i. Mb Lea
I. Augl's U Angel'sl
10 A. M. m:08A. M. II 8 A.M. lit A.M.
3.«P.M.|3:25 I.M. ||2:25 P.M. 1.145P.M.

On steamer days trains will conueet
with the P.O. steamship Co.'s steamers
for San Francisco and saw Diego. See
their advertisement.

WM. J. (.. MOULTON,
oiitr Ass't sun't.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
View of Marriage!
?W*JKSV*MaraBJBSB>| Aft.iHlr lo WedlSk
I"*MfjSJ \u25bc. V,aj/I IMMMsMisI I nil the

"i marrisKa and t!i*

"
s

*
,l- l̂* ,̂sSf^*?^^^r* B Dint untillor it Hi.'"T*! emU ni Enprodut'lion ftH<C^f*i*mimgmnip^ißmam Dls«a«a« ot Women

|TV,I>B*BVaTftJ 4 Atxjuk fur private, i.'niii:il-
reading prlc;,

A Pft IVArf. M tD°l'cAL ADVISER!Onilldiiuntwuot uPrtvialoNmurß oruiiiK tromSettAbuse, \u25a0asSWMSj or Secret DlscAtsß, with the Uiii
Uioun*of Mire, 'JtA Iftrtftpajie*. prltfiRIut*.

A CLIHICALI.P.CT UllsE on theftlwTf diaeaiiri andrticn<! illitauThroatand Lungi,Oatai*rh,nupture, thrDpnim Hnhit.ftc.prtco IOcM.Llfher tv>ok tent poifpitldonreceipt of prlee; or illihrce,pnttSIRlNSf i*oprippi, luautitullyillii(triit<d. lor T.". cU.
A?ii .\u25a0.. uu. BuTTS, Mo. UN.Sth St. ... t. Louis, £Xi>

ag22

Wtj-*' . . I in*' (..- ~ ,
m ]>alcl

Kill bUT U>*r>. (??? bt ..l
Tnihl hj mail. Ink, ,? | , nail ~rr).

tl.lufla St.-r.oll m,vk SOIX « PACTL'ItKRof ih. -omlrtrul- Hlij<(alM uTRuiCOPK." *nd fn ollwr aftflMti' fait *^liaaartfctaa "FortMD. Chwt." tv UjrffMopMmafUrl tar » «\u25a0»!..

Bunal. Ohurt,Sb iv. a«ad |w.MIwr<l for fullnartWultr*. K. 11.-lkkvi. *rriu.|r*ncß(. raivj* mrt oin fumi.W prnß iutli >a* aKkl*
*M!!d .toaJtV 11

* " «?of Aiii»r,e»n ,? Fm!(i, taak*.ft U 11RV INT Sril* Maauru-lunr. M UMlalaran Ht . IKftji

LEGAL.

Mortgage Sale.
I*\P. F. Temple, Gnnrdinn <>r Bernardo

Yorbaetal.lMaintllts, vh. M. Keller el
al, Defendants ? Seveateenth District
Court.

Under and by virtue of a dcereo of
foreclosure and order of sale entered In
the District Court of the Seventeenth Ju-
dicial District of the State id' California,
in and lor Los Angeles county, on ttie
2uth day of Decernl er, A. D. 1577, iv the
above entitled case and in favor of f. P.
f. Temple, guardian of Bernardo Yorba
aud Javier Yorba, itinors.and Bernardo
Yorba and Javier Yorba, minors, liy
F. P. F. Temple, their guardian, l'lain-
tlrf,and against M. Keller. Kllaa Keller,
bis wife, John Doe, Richard Koe and
John Hoe, defendants, a certified copy
wliereof, duly attes'ed under the seal of
said Court on tho Is! day of February, A.
D. 187S, and delivered to mo on the same
day, whereby Iam commanded to sell at
public auction to tho highest and best
bidder, tor cash in v. s. gold coin, the
followingand In Bald decree d scribed
real estate, towit:

The following described piece, parcel
OT tract Of laud lying and being in tlie
city aud county of Dos Angeles, State of
Cal Horn la, bounded and described us
lollows, to wit:

Commencing on the road which runs
from tho city of Los Angeles to Son Pedro
raUChO, known as the Doininguez Road,
at the southwest eornerof the vineyaid
formerly of John Kowlandj thenoe run-
ning along the line of said Howlaud,course
north6ttdegreesBo minutes east*twenty-
four (21) mains eleven (11) links; thence
course south 20 degrees la minotes east,
nineteen chains and twenty (2tM links;
thence north SI deg east seventj(TOlliuka*
thence south Id degrees east, twelve (IS!
chains ana seventy t~u) links, to a road
that divides the lauds herein described
from those of Manuel Coronel; thence
south SI degrees!) minutes wist twenty*
seven (STjcnataa twelve (12) links to the
aforesaid San Pedro ltoad, and thence
north Udcg west twenty-six (20) chains
and thirty-fivelinks, tO the place of be«
ginning, containing seventy-six and
Oti-ltX)acres of land, as surveyed by Wil-
liam Moore, City mid County Surveyor,
March, ISVJ, together witli all and singu-
lar tho tenements, heredttatn >nts and
ftppurtenanoea thereunto belonging or in
any wise appertaining.

I'ubllc notice Is hereby given Ihat on

MONDAY, THE 25tta DAY OK
FEBRUARY, A. D. 1878,

At li o'clock noon, I will proceed to
sell, at tlie Court House door, In the city
and county ofDos Angeles, Stale of Cali-
fornia, nt public auction, lo Hie highest
and best bidder, for cash iv IT. S. gold
coin, to sa'.tsfy said decree for principal,
Interest, costs, attorneys' fees, and all ac-
cruing costs, all the above described real
estate.

Given under my hand, at Lns Angeles,
this2J day of February. A. D. IS"S.

D. \Y. ALEXANDER,
felitd Hlurlfr.

Mortgage Sale.
A. W. Polls and W. ID J. Brooks, Plain-

tiffs, vs. cuarles Mattes et al, Defend-
anta.?-seventeenth District court.

UNDE R ANI) BY VIRTVE OF
a decree of foreclosure and

order of snlo entered In the
District Court of the Seven-
teenth Judicial District of the slate
of California, in and for (he county of
Loa Angeles on the 30th day of January,
A. D. 1818, in the above entitled case ami
iv favor of A. VV. Potts and W. 11. J.
Brooks, plaintiffs, and against Charles
Melles, Charlotte Melles, E. Germain
and o. id Hatfield, M. Levyand Joseph
Coblent&i partners doing business under
the firm name of Levy A Uobienta.de-
fendants, a certified copy whereof, duly
attested under (be seal of said court on
the Uth day of February, A. D. IS7S, aud

delivered to me on the 16th day of Feb-
ruary ,A. D* 1878t whereby I niu com-
manded to sell at public auction, to the
highest ami best bidder, ifoi cash ivD. H.
gold coin, the following and in said de-
cree described real estate, to wli:

All that certain lot. piece or parcel of
laud situate, lyingand being iv the city
ofLos Angeles, eotinly of Los Angeles,
and State ofCalifornia, and bounded and
particularly described as follows: Com-
mencing nt the northwesterly line of Ol-
ive street at a point distant one hundred
and fifty feet northeasterly from tlie
northwesterly curlier of Olive and Elev-
enth streets, runs thence northeasterly
along said Hoe of Olive street fiftyfeet;
thence nt right angles northwesterly in
a line parallel witliEleventh street one
hundred and sixty-five led; thence at
right angles, southwesterly on a line par-
allel with Olive street llttyfret; thence
at right angles southeasterly on :i line
parallel with Eleventh street one hun-
dred and slxty-llvofeet to the pout or
commencement.

Public notie * is hereby given that on

TUESDAY, THE I:2th DAY OF
MARCH, A. D. IS7S,

At 12 o'clock neon, I will proceed to sell
at the Court House door, In the city and
COUnty Of LOS Al'geles, Slate of Califor-
nia, at public auction, lo the highest and
best bidder, for cash in 11. S.
gold coin to satisfy saitt decree for prin-
cipal, Interest, cods, attorney's reea and
all accruing CrtetS, all the above deKCr.b'_'d
real estate.

Given under mv band, this lfith day of
February, a. D. ists.

D. W. ALEXANDER,
ivl7 td Hh.V.rl?:_

Mortgage Sale.
Ellsha Xoyes (substituled for M.F.St.

John), Plaintiff, vs Arthur tfetman
et al, Defendaute?Seventeenth Dis-
trict Court.

Under and by virtue of siYfeerco'of fore-
closure and sale cni«f£;f ln the District
Court, of. |£0 seventeenth Judicial DlS-
m9t (H the siateot California, In and for
the county of Los Aegeles, on the 11th
day of February, A. I>. IS7S, in tlie above
entitled case and In favor of Ellsha
Pmyes (substituted for M. E. SI. John),
plaintiff, ami against Arthur Heinmn,
Clotllde Hoiman and the Bankol Ana-
heim,defendants, a certified COpy where-
of, duly attested tinder (be seat of said
court on the hi h day of February, A. D.
I<7S, and deliven d to me on 1 lie lyth day
ot February, a. p. ists, whereby i am
commanded to sell at publicauction to
tlie highest and best bidder lor cash lnr. S. gold coin, the following and in Bald
decree described real estnte, to-wU:

All (hat certain piece or parcel of land
situate iv the county of f*OH Angeles,
State of California, boundod and de-
scribed as fot Iowa; All Hiat certain
pieceor parcel of laud In the town of
Anaheim, and more particularly de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: Lois number
fifty seven ami ll.ty-eigbt, In block H,
reference beliii bad to Heinmn A
George's map of addition building lots,
(Vineyard lot 08) In the city ofAnahoim,
Los Angeles county, California, as re-
corded ou Juno Hth, 1*72, at Iheßuoord-
er's office of Los Angeles, together with
niland singular the tenements, heredit-
aments and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in any wise appertaiulng.

Public notice is hereby given that on

SATURDAY', THE 10th DAY OK
MAHCH. A. D. 187S,

At 19o'clock noon, I wiJJ proceed i<> sell
at the Cour', House door, |n the city ami
county of Los Angele*, Httttc of (Mhfor-
nla, at public auction to (be highest
and best bidder for cash in U. S. gold
coin, to satisfy said decree for principal,
interest, cost*, attorn eye' Tees aud all ac-
cruing costs, all the above described re.tl
estate.

Given under my hand. Ibis l!> li day of
Fobruar;-. A. D. IB7S

D. \V\ ALEX VNDEIt.
f Eotd Sheriff,

Awarded tho Highest Medal at Vienna

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.

591 Broadway, Now York,

(Opp. UetropoMtftß Mi>t.'i).

HAMOFAOTURSRB, ISIPOHTEUrt AND DIAL.
Ettß IN

Chromos & Frames,
Stereoscopes, Viowe, Alunion, Orapbtwottes

aud Huitablo Views.

PUOTOORAPIIIC MATERIAL*.

We are headquarters Tor everything in the
wsy of

Stereoptwon* and Magic Lanterns.

eST" Catalogue of Lantorus and SDilea. with
dirertlous for using, sent on application.

Any enterprising man can make innCl
with a Magic Lantern.

Out out this advertisement for raaseasace,
avH
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SUMMONS.

IN the District Court ol' the SeventecihI Judicial District of the oteta of Call*
furnitl, In and lor I lie county Of Los An
gelcs.

Kmnk P, Weeks, Plaintiff, AgalUSri E.
U, BurreLt, Defendant,.

Action brought In I lio Dletrtol 1
fjottftof thol7lh Judicial District »I the!
State Of <*nliTornla, in aim lor the ' **>nni.v
oi Dos Angeles, and the Complaint tiled
iv said count v ofLos Angeles, id tho oflloe
of the Clerk of said District Court.

The people ol the tttate of California
tend greeting to E. H.Barrett, defendant.

You an; hereby required to appear In
an action brought, against you by the
above named plain tilt in tho District
Court, of the Seventeenth Judicial District
of the State Of California, In mid for the
county of Loi Angeles, and to answer
the cotupluinr. filed therein, within ten
days (exclusive ol (he day of service)
Otter the service on you oi ibis summons
?if served within this county; or, It served
out of this counly, but in this district,
within twenty days ; otherwise, within
forty days-or Judgment by default will
be taken against you, according to the
prayer of said complaint.

The said action is brought lo obtain a
decree ot thl.s Court for the foreclosure ol"
acertain mortgage described in the said
Complaint, and executed by the said de-
fendant E. 11. Barrett to vv. H. Bimmona
OH the twenty*flrat day of March, A. D.
1870. to secure the payment ol live hun-
dred and liiteen (s,~d"> 00) dollars in U. S.
gold coin, which said mortgage was on
itio 17th day of September, A. D. 1577, du-
lyassigned to said plain!ill,Frank I*.
Weeks, byraid W. 11. Simmons, that the
premises ennveyvu by sunt mortgage

may he sold,and the proceeds applied to
the payment of said sum offive hundred
aud fifteen ($815) dollars, gold coin of the
United State.-), with [merest thereon itc
cording to**he terms and tenor of tho
promissory note mentioned in complaint
and lor 'Jo per cent ,on (he principal .sum
mentioned in said promissory note, for
attorney's tees provided for In said mort-
gage and coats of » uILand in caso such
proceeds are not sulneiont to pay the
same,! hen to obtain an execution against
\u25a0aid defendant E. Bt. Barrett, for tho bal-
ance remaining due. and also that the
said defendant and nil persons claiming
by.through or under him may be barred
mid foreclosed of all right, title, claim,
lieu, equity of redemption, and In-
terest In and to said moitaugcd premis-
es,and forother ami further relief, Re-
ference is bad to complaint for particu-
lars.

And you are hereby untitled thai if you
fall to appear and answer the said com-
plaint us above required, the said plain-
tiffswillapply to the court tor the relict
demanded in the said eomntaint.

Given under my hand and the seal ol
the District Court of tlie Seventeenth
Judicial District of tlie Stale of California
in and for tho county of Dos Angeles
this 7ih day ol January,'ln the year of oui
Lord, one thousand eight hundred ami
ieventy ?eight,

lßeal.l A. W. POTTS. Clerk.
By JAMBS 0. KAYS, Deputy Olerk.

C. M. FOSTER, Plaintiff's Attorney.
Jalil-lmi-w

MORTGAGE SALE?.
Fr mkel Bros., Plaintiff, vs. L. F. Clap|

and William Olapp, Defendants -soy
eateent li District Court,

Under and by virtue of a decree o
foreclosu re and order of sale
ente red in the District. Con n
of tlie Seventeenth .Judicial Dlntrici
ofthe State of California, in and for tin
county ot Los Angeles, on t ha Bth day ol
February,A*D. 1878, in the aboveenti
tied c tso, and in favor of Fiunlcel iiros,
plaintiffs, and against. D. F. Olapp am
Win. Olapp, defendant, a ceriilled copy
whereof, duly attested under tho seal o
said court on the s;ti day of February. A
D. 1878, and delivered to nicun the Stli
day ofFebruary, A. D, isia, whereby iamoommaanded to sell at public aue<
tion, to the highest ami best bidder, loi
cash In IT. S. gold coin, tho following ami
in said decree described reftl estate, t<
Wit I

aii that certain piece or parcel of laud
situate, lyingand being in the county o
Dos Angeles, state of California, and
bounded and described as follows,to wit i
South by lauds ot santa Gertrudes Land
Company, east by pasture laud lownei
not known), norl h by land of WileJ
Swain, ami west by laud of Harris and
Levy and known as the Cook Hanchr
and containing an area of forty acres ol
land, being part of the same tract of lam
deeded by tho" Santa Gertrudes Dam
Company to M. E. Frankel, February
10th. 1875, and recorded March 18th* 1875
iniabersiol DeeUs, page '££0 <jf Lou ah
geies county Records*

Public notice Is hereby given that on

SATURDAY, THE 2d DAY Of
MARCH, A. D. IS7S,

At twelve o'clock noon, I will proccet
to BOH, at tbe Court Doll si

door, in tho city nnd count j
of Dos Angslea, state of California, a
public auction to (lie highest and hes
bidder for cash iv V. S. gold C0ln( to satis
fy said decree for principal, interest
costs, attorney a 1lees and ail aecruini
costs, all the above described real estate

Givon under my baud, this Bth dayo
February, 1878,

D. W. ALEXANDER.
U H Id shcriit.

Sheriff's Sale.
11. W. Ilellman et al., Plaintiffs, vs. M
Alleg, Defendant. ? soveutccnlh Dls
trict court.

Under aud by virtue of an execution.
Issued out of the Dlslrlct Court of tin
Seventeenth J udiclal District of tin
State of California, ivand for Dos Ange
les county, to me and 'de-
livered on ib» fifn day Of February, A,
li. WTSi for n Judgment rendered In aald
Court on the bin day of February,
A, D. 1878, in 1lie above entitled case,
and In favor ot ft. W. Bellman, Jacob
Hans and A. Hans, comprising the fl\u25a0 in
of Hell man, Haas & Co., Plaintiff*,
and again i-1 M. Alios. Defend'ant, I have levied upon and anttl lon

SATURDAY, THE 2d DAY OF
MARCH, A. I). 1878,

At ;i o'clock H. X*, proceed to soli nt
tho Court House door, in the city and
county of Los Angeles, statu of Cali-
fornia, nt public auction, to the
highest and best bidder, lorcash In Unit-
ed states gold coin, to satisfy said execu-
tion for principal,costs, interest and nil
accruing costs, al 1t ho right, title
and Imerest of defendant in and to the
following described real estate', to wit:

Commencing at the northwesterly cor-
nerof Olive and Eleventh directs, runs
thenco northwesterly along the north*
easterly line ofEleventh, street ifis feet]
theneo ntright angeles northeasterly on
a lluu parallel with Olive street 50 feet;
Ihenoo at right angles southeasterly on a
Uric parallel with Elevonth street 105 feet,
and the nee southeasterly along the
northwesterly line of Olive strcetoO/cet
to (he point of beginning, being a portion
of lot lofblock 7jr as known a-d desig-
nated on ord's map ofsurvey of tho city
of Los Angeles.

Also, 13M acres in BE. corner ofE. J« of
SW. % See. M T. 1 H. Bi M W. of H.
li. BC.i location lv a squnre gran t by Mi-
guel Linares to M. Alleg, B. 87, *\ olu.
Commencing 10 chains N. of U. section
corner, between sections It and w, ihence
north chains; thence W. 20 chains;
theneo S. l.'i% chaDis-to section line;
thence K. 10chains: thenceK. lOchalnaj
theneo E. 10 chains to point, of beginning,
containing 17 acres, less BM acres sold by
M. Alleg.

(iiven under my hand at loh Angeles,
this. February oth, A. D. 1878.

D. W. ALEXANDER,
fafftd lihcriir.

iv the Probate Court,
Of the County of Los Atigel ea,

Slate of Cailfornin.

In the matter ot tbe Eatate andQttord-
iHttship ot Me>rh> Elvira Franclson
Winston, a minor.

It appearing to this Court from the peti-
tion this day presented and filed by
Uafaci L.Bauohet, the guardian of the
person and estate of Maria Elvira Fran-
Oisca Winston, a minor, praying for an
order of sale of certain real estate belong-
ing tohis said ward,that it would be bene-
ficial to said ward and is necessary tor
the preservation thereof U;ut RUjQh real
estate should be sold:

11 Is hereby ordered that tlie next of
kiu ofthe said ward, and all persons! In-
terested in the said estai », appear before

1 his Court on
TUESDAY, THJS 12th DAY OF

MARCH, A. D. 1576,
At 10 o'clook a. af,.at tlie Court. Doom
of this Court, ut the Court House, In the
city and county of Dos Angeles, (lieu
and there to show cause why an order
should not be granted for the sale of such
estate.

And It Is further oi dered
that a copy of this order be pub-
lished at least (bar successn c weeks
In tho Daily Dos Angeles Her-
ald.a newspaper printed and published
In said cityaml county Of Los Angeles.

Dated Febnmry7lli. I*7B.
ALBERT M. .STEPHENS.

Prnbato Jmige.
Attest: A. W POTTS. Clerk.

By E. 11. OWEN, Deputy. fc9fd

LEGAL.

Mortgage Sale.
Harris Newmark, Meyer J. Newmark,

Kaapar Cohn und Morris A. Newmark,
pari ners emu prising tho Urm of H.
Newmark & Co., Plaintiffs, vs. F. P. F.
Temple et hi., Detendanta ? Seven -teenth District Court.

]TNDEL. AND ltY VIRTUE OF A
U decree of loreclostiro issued onto!
ttie District Court of the 17th Judicial
District of the State of California, In and
for Dos Angeles county,on the 21st duy
ol August, A. D. 1877, iv the chove enti-
tled ease, and iv favor of Kurrls New-
murk, Meyer J. Ncwmai it, Kuspiu*
Cohn and Morris A. Newmark, partners
comprising tbe Urm oi 11. Newmark &
Co., plaintiffs, and agninst F. P. F. Tem-
ple, et al.. defendants, a certified copy
Whereof, duly attested under tho seal
of said court ou the Nth day
of August, A. D. 1877,und was delivered to
mo on the 2Jth day of August, A.D. 1877,
whereby I am commanded to sell at public
miction, to ttie highest and best bidder
for cash in U. S. gold coin, tho following
and In said decree described real estate,
to wit:
All that certain real property lyingand

being and situate m the city
aud county of Dos Angeles,
state of California, bounded and
described as follows: Hounded by Main
Spring and Market streets, and being
that pleeoof property commonly known
as the "Temple Block."

Public notice is hereby given thai on
THURSDAY, THE 20th DA V OF

SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1877,
At 13 o'clock DOOn,l Will proceed to sell, a
the Court House door, in the city am
county ol Los Angeles, State of Callfor
nia, at publicauction to the highest and
best bidder, for cash in U. S. gold coin, to
satisfy said decree forprincipal, attor-
ney's fees,costs,lnterest and all accru
ing costs, alt the right, title and intcres
of the defendant F. P. F. Temple. In am
to all the above described real estate
which the said Temple had on the 29th
day of September, iB7r>, or Ims since ac-
quired.

Given undermv hand this 28th day oi
August, A. I). 1577.

D. W. ALEXANDER,
au39 td sher.il".

The above sale is hereby postponed un-
til Saturday, the 20ih day of October
A. D. 1877, at the same time aud place.

1). W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Sept. 211, 1877. td
The above Bale is hereby postponed un-

til Tuesday, tho SOtb day of Novembei
A. D. 1877, at thesame time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Loi Angeles, Oct. 2l)th, 1877.
The above suio Is hereby postponed nit

(il Friday the 31st day ot December A. D.
1877, at tlie same time and place.

D. \V. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, November 20th 1877

( ,Tho above sale is hereby postponed un-
it) Monday the 21st. duy of Jauuary, A.D
IS7B, at the samd time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sho>i!i'.
Dated Los Angeles Dec. 21,1577.
The above sale is hereby postponed un

til Thursday the 21st day oi February, A
D. IS7S, ut the sumo time and place.

I. W. ADEXANDEH. Sheriff.
Daled Los Angeles, Jan. 21,1878.

Constable's Sale.

By virtue of au execution issued out ol
Jusnee John Hopper's Court, of Rl Montt
Township, County of Dos Angeles, State
ofCalifornia, dated the Bth day of Feb-
niary, IB7S, In a certain action whereii:
William O. Badger,as p|aintiff,recovere<
judgment, against A.J. Mom, defendant
on the Bth day of February, 1878, I liavt
levied upon tho tollowing described
property, to wit:

Store house ami corn-crib and lot
bounded and described as follows, to wit
North bycounty road, east by J. F. Tin-
ton and smith by J. K. Tipton, west by Ej
B. Tylor; all situated In tho town m" E,
Monte.

Notice is hereby given that on

TUESDAY, THE 12th DA V OP
MARCH, 1878,

At ten o'clock A. M. of that day
at El Monte, county of 1 Of
Angeles, 1 will sell nil the right, title aud
interest of saiil A. J. Horn
In and to the above described property,
at public auction, for cash U.S. gold coin
to t lie highest and best bidder, to satisfy
said execution ami all costs.

Dated at Fl Monte, the Utb day ofFeb
ruary. is;k. k s. BRYANT,

fe(ltd Constable.

Constable's Sale.

By virtue of an execut lon Issued out oi
Justice John Hopper's Court, ofEt Montt
Township,county Ol Dos Angeles, stab
ofCalifornia,dated the Bth day of Feb
ruary, 1878, ln a certain action whereii:
G. Venard.aa plaintiff', recovered ludg-
nteutagaloat A. J* Horn, defendant, or
the Bth day of February, 1878, 1 have lev>
ied upon the following described proper
ty, to wit;

Store house and corn-crib and iot.de'
scribed and bounded as follows, to wit
North bycounty road, eaal and south bj
J, 10. Tipton, west by E. H. Tylor; all situ
ated in the town ofEl Monte,

Notice Is hereby given that ou

TUESDAY, THE Hth DAY OB
MARCH, 1878,

At II oYlo.k A* W. of that day
at El Moute, county of Dos Au-
golcs, 1 will sell ail the right, tillo ami
interest of said A. J. Horr
in ami to the above described prqperty,
at public auction,ior cash Cm. gpldOQtn t:
Miehighest and JrjS? bidder, ftS satisfy
Barn execution ami all <: >sts.

Daled at El Monte, the 111 h day of Feb-
ruary, 1878. 11. s. BRYANT,

lW2td Constable,

Los AiigeiesOil Company.

Looatlon of Principal Place of Business,
Los Angeles, i allfornla?Location ot
Works, Ventura County, California.

Notlco Is hereby given Hi it at a mcet-
ingofthe Directors ot this company held
on tho ;u day of January, bsrs, an as-
sessment (No. 2 ) of twenty - five
cents pa* Bhare was levied upon the cap-
ital stockoi the company, payable im-
mediately, in U. S. gold coin, io the Sec-
retary, at room No. 15, Downey Block.

Any stock upon which this assess-
ment remains unpaid on the loth
of Febiuary, 1878, will be delin-
quent and advertised for snlo at public
auction; and in.less pay moot is npido be-
fore will lie sold oh tlie 13th day oi
March, 1878, lo pay the delinquent as-
sessment, together with costs of advertis-
ing and expenses of sale.

By order of the Board of Directois.
WM. J. NEKLY, secretsry.

No. 16 Downey Block.
Los Angelas, Jan, 7th, 1878. js-iw

NOTICE.
Allpersons are horeby cautioned anil

Warned not to purchase either ol tbe fol-
lowingdescribed promissory notes, exe-
cuted by me In favor of A. L. Bush, to
wit:

One dated July SOtb, 1877, for8400 In U.
S. gold coin. With Interest uttlierateo

I one percent, per montn from the Ist day
ofSeptembi r, 1877, duo March Ist, 1878.

One dated July 2,">Lh, 1877, for S2 01)0 in U.
S. gold coin, with Interest at the rate ot
ono percent, per month from Soplembei
Ist, 1877, due two years from date.

One dated August, 2d, 1877, for 8 JOO In U.
S. gold coin,with Interest at one percent,
per month from the Ist day of September,
ls?7; due July 'Joth, iS7si.

Tue entire consideration for whlpb said
notes were given having failed and said
notes having been obtained Irom me by
said Bush by means of false representa-
tions, i do not intend to pay any part of
either of (lie saiil notes.

Cornelius Mccarty.
San Bernardino, t'al., N0v.21, 1877.

Notice of Dissolution.

The copartnership existing between
the undersigned is this day dissolvod by
mutual consent. M. C. Hubbell will oou-
tlnue the practice of Irs profession at the
old rooms. No. II and 1, In Ducommun
Block, corner Main and Commercial
streets,

Los Angeles City, Ft b. 1,1, IS7B.
S. C. HUBBELL,

frfll-lm RODNEY HUDSON.

Dissolution of Cc-Partnership.
Tho firm heretofore existing under tlie

nunieand styio of Macv, Wilson iCo.,
doing business at tho Fashion Livery
Stable, iv thu city of Los Augelea, Stateof California, is dissolved b.v mutual
consout, Oscar Maey having this duy sold
nil hil interest In said concern to Messrs.
John Wilson and Kobert A. Young, who
will puy alt debts and collect all moneys
due said firm.

OSCAR MACY,
J )HN WILSON,

11", |W ROUT A. YOUNG.
Los Angeles, Cul., Jan. 14, lb7B.

h»*>'t Biwlufrlym'n
IlUII1 !\u25a0 ppr«]tly rurr.l.l'.inlcMin.»jiubH«llv.
IIB 111 IwlKrtnl Ptim.jilnrpnrlion lard. Dr. (;arl-
|yA asVsVfJbtun. ]»; wuilLUl^ut>i.lUuui£i>,xu.

my2-«m
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SUMMONS.
XN the District Court of theSevenleenth. Judicial District, of tho Stale of Cal-
imrniu, inand for the County of Dos An-geles.

Harriet Division, Plaintiff, against
Clias. J. Shepherd. Ad niinlstratur, et ul.
Defendants.

Action brought In the District Court oitin1 Seventeenth Judicial District of the
State of California, in aud for the County
of Don An eles, and tho Complaint 11 led
in said County of Loi Angeles, in thw
Office of the Clerk of said District Court.

Tiie People of the state of California
again send greeting to Chas, J. Shep-
herd, Administrator of tt:u estato oi
Henry Talbot, deceased, Elizabeth Mil-
ler, Henry A. Miller,Samuel Jones Tal-
bot, Joslah Talbot, It. Talbot, Jackson
Talbot, Charles Talbot, Howena Talbot
Carroll Talbot, Kaehel Clark, John
Clark, Maria Sanders, Joseph Sauders,
Mary J. Morgan, I*. Moigan, Ann Eliza
WadklH, A. Wudkin and Dora Talbot,
defendants.

You are hereby required to appear Inan action brought against you by thu
above named plaintiff In tho Dlstilot
Court of tho Seventeenth Judicial District
of tho State of California, in und for the
countyoi Dos Angeles, and. to answer the
complaint filed therein, within ten days
(exclusive of the day of service) after the
service on you oft his summons?if served
Within this county; or, Ifserved out oi
this county, but In tills District, within
twenty days; otherwise, within forty
days ?or Judgment by default will be
taken against you,according to the prayer
ot sabl complaint.

The suit! action Is brought to obtain
a decree of tuts court for thu loreclosuro
a certain mortgage described In the saidcomplaint, and executed by the said
Henry Talbot on tlie third day of July,
a. D. 1875, to secure the payment of a
certain promissory note of even date
made by Henry Talbot lo Harriet Lc-
viston.lor $.100 U) dollars, U. S. gold com,
with Interest nt the rate of \yt per cent,
per month, compounded aionlhly from
the Ith day ol July, 1870; that tho prem-
ises conveyed by said mortgage maybe
sold, and the proceeds applied to the pay-
ment ol the said note of S3OO 00 dollars,
gold coin, with Interest as mentioned In
complaint, and $50 attorney's
fees; costs of suit; and also
that the said defendants and all persons,
claiming by, through or under
them oi- either of them, may
be barred and foreclosed of all riglit, ti-
tle, claim, lien, equity ofredemption and
interest iv and to said mortgaged prem-
ises, aud lorother and lurLherrelief.

Reference is had to complaint for partic-
ulars.

And you are hereby notified that Ifyou
fall to appear und answer the said com-
plaint as ahove required, thesaid plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of
the District Court of Die Sevent* cut h
Judicial District of the State of Ca ifornia,
in and for the county of Dos Angelos, this
13tn day of December, In the yearot our
Dord, ono thousand eight hundred ana
seventy-seven. (Seal,]

A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
P>y JAMES C. KAYS, Deputy Clerk.

TBABri &\u25a0 ItitooKS, Attorneys forPluiu-
ttflH. u23 2m

JM TilX DISTRICT CO CRT [OK TUIC
Seventeenth Judicial District of thu

State of California, iv and for the
OOUUty of Los Angeles.

Samuel Meyer, plaintiff, again>t Jj.
Cohn, defendant.

Action brought, in the DUtriot Court ol
the seventeenth Judicial District of the
Stateof California, In and fur the county
of Dos Angeles, and the complaint tiled in
?aid county OfLos Angeles, in tho office
of the Clerk of said District Court.

The people of thu State ol California
semi greeting to J. Cohn, delendnnt.

You are hereby required to appear In un
action brought against you by the aboyo
named Plaintiff in the District Court of
the Seventeenth Judicial District of the
State of California, in and for the Cuupty
of Dos Angeles, and to answer the com*
plaint 11 led therein, within teu duys (ex.
elusive of the day of service) after the
service on you of this summons?if served
within this County; or, If served out
of this County, but in this District, within
twenty days; otherwise, withinforty days
?or Judgment by default will be taken
against you, according to the prayer of
said JomplaUtt.

The said uulion is brought to recover
judgment, for thu sum of &1&4 25, gold
coin, alleged to be due for goods, wares
and merchandise, supplied to defendant
by planum", with Interest thereon from
l«n January, 18/5, at the rate of ten por
cent, per annum, and forca-Us of suit.

Reference is had to eothplalni fw par-
tioulare.

And you are hereby notified that Ifyou
failto appear and answer the said com.
plaint OS above required, the said plaintiff
willdemand ludgment ugninst you for
said sum often*. '-'5, gold coin, with inter-
est as above mentioned, and costs of
suit.

Given under my hand and the seal ol
the District Court of tho Seventeenth
Judicial District of the Stato ot California,
in and for the county of Dos Angeles,
this 12th day ol December, In the year of
our Lord one thousaud eight hundred und
seventy-seven,

[seal 17lh District Court.]
A. W. POTTS. Clerk.By W. H. A.RIBD, Deputy Clerk.

dl(i-2m-w

SUMMONS.
INthe District Court of the Seventeenth
I Judicial District of the State of Califor-nia, in and for the county of Los Angeles.

J. M. GriffithJb. Co., Plaintiff*, ys. A Jh\
}*pf&!?£sKtu. *

Action brought in the Dlstrlot Court of
the Seventeenth Judicial pistrict of the
state of California, in and for the County
of Dos Angeles,and the Complaint filed
iv said County of Dos Angeles, ln tho
Office of the clerk of said District Court,

The People of tbe State of California,
send greeting to A, F, INewnent ;m>l W.
X, Howell,Defendants.

Ymi are hereby requirod fo appear iv
an action brought against you by the
above named plaint!Q iv the Dlgtrlct
Court of ttie Seventeenth Judicial Dis-
trict of the State ol California, in and for
the County of Dos Angeles, and to an-
swertbo complaint filed therein, within
ten days (exclusive of tho day of service)
aflci the service on you of thlssummons
?if served within this county: or,ifserved
tint of this couuty, but ln this District,
within twenty days; otherwise, witti-
in forty days ?or judgment by de-
fault will he taken against you accord-
ing to the prayer of said complaint,

'j he said action is brought to obtain .*i
decree of this Court for tup, foreclosure' o'»

h -\u25a0- Mum Mechanic's Lien described In
the said complaint, and lied by the sajd
plaintiffs in the office of the County Hlp-
corder of Los Angeles county, California,
on the Ist day ot Afurch,A.u.lB77,to secure
the payment of the sum of $282 93, gold
coin, alleged to be due plaintiffs from do*
lendants lormaterial furnished and used
In tlie construction of a certain building
situated In East Dos Angoies, county of
Los, Angelc*, California, in lot 1, blook

known as the Tormiuue Homestead
tract, that the premises covered by said
Hen may bo sold and the proceeds ap-
plied to the payment of said sun of
i'J&l 9!i, gold coin; for the sum of $75 as an
attorney's fees, and tbe further sum of $8
the costs and expenses of making, filing
and recording suld notice of lieu, ail Iv
U. s gold coin, and costs of suit, and ln
ease such proceeds are not sufficient lo
pay the same, then to obtain an execu-
tion against said defendants for thu bal-
ance remaining due,uud also that tho said
defendants aim all persons claiming by,
through or under them or either of them
may be burred and foreclosed of all right,
title, claim, lieu, equity of redemption,
and Interest inand to said premises, and
forother and further retiiif.

Heien-..\u25a0\u25a0<- la had to Complaint, fur partly
ulars. ? '

,m 1 ?
And you are he ruby notified that. If you

fall to uppear and answer tbe said Com-
plaint, as abovo required, the said plain-
tiffswill apply to the Court for thereiiet
demanded In the said complaint.

Given under my hand andtbe seal of
the District Court of the 17th Judicial Dis-
trict of the State of California, in and foe
the county of Dos Angeles, this 18th day
of May, ln the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-
seven, [ska i., |

A. W. POTTS. Clerk,
liyA. HIMFAV,Deputy Clerk.

THOM A UOSS, Plaintiff's Attorneys.
JalMaw-SmTu

Notice to Creditors.
ESTATE OF DANIEL SCHMIDT, DX-

C EASED.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GJVttN UVthe undersigned, Administrator of
the estate of paiilel Schmidt,deceased,to
tlie creditors or, aud all persons having
claims ago!pat the said deceased ,to exhib-
it them,with the necessary vouchers, wllh ?
in four months after the first publication
of this notice, to tho said Administrator,
at his office. Temple Block, In the city of
Dos Angeles, or to Scott A Montgomery,
attorneys at law, Anaheim, In the coun-
tyof Los Angeles.

Dated ut Los Augolcs, Januury 28,1:878.
J. K. GRIKFiN.

Administrator of the Estate of Daniel
Schmidt, deceased. J2B 4w
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